PEMBROKESHIRE CLASSIC CAR CLUB
HELLO !

Thank you for your enquiry
Here is a small amount of information about this club.
This club was formed in 1983 and has been running successfully ever since.
We hold our Annual Car Show on the first Sunday in June every year.
We are a very active and social club that involves both the men and women members.
During the summer months we attend most of the car shows around the South Wales Area

Then to fill up the spaces in our diary and to keep in touch we also have lots of lunch runs, B.B.Qs
picnics and chip runs, these are organised by the members to give the cars a regualr run out
and to keep in touch with each other.
Members also try to help each other out with mechanical problems that they might have with their
vehicles and share contacts.
We hold our Club Meetings at the Cricket Club Haverfordwest (Dale Road)
On the LAST THURSDAY of the month from September through until June.
The meetings start at 8.00pm, but we usually gather at about 7.30pm
No meetings during July and August.

The cost of membership is £15.00 per year

This applies to a single or a family membership and is payable 1st March
You can fill out the membership form enclosed
Or you can join us at our Gazebo for a chat.
Then you can judge for yourself if you want to join us
We are a very friendly club and you would be made most welome.

Club Chairman
Vice Chairman
Club Secretary

Club Treasurer

Membership Secretary

MR MIKE CHILTON
MR PHIL HUNT
MR PETER BADHAM
Email: pccclubsecretary@gmail.com
MR STEVE WIMPORY
Email: stevewimpory@gmail.com
MRS LAURA SLACK
Email: slack.d@sky.com

01646 682265
01437 891128
01834 812132

01646 673984

01646 672655

Fill in the enclosed membership form if you wish to join us.
Thank you for your enquiry

